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A. R, Oray and W. H. Albee made of Mrs. Hazen. The sisters are mak
Ing a tour of the west.a business trip to Sunnyslde, Wash.

P. H. Buchholts Is spending thsMrs. B. E. Eheler and children have
returned from California where they
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week with his family In Portland.
have been visiting for several months. Harry Kemp of Portland, was In

Miss America Hutchinson who has town Tuesday.
G, L. Dunnln was In Portland thebeen attending school at Cheney,

Wash., returned home fjaturduy.
Lyman Kaaenger and Jack Mor-

timer of Holdman were In town Sat-
urday,' -

first of the week, -

Mrs. Emma Prelgnsnt was a bust
ness visitors In Pendleton Monday.Big Harvest Ball Set

For Friday at Echo Wayne Coe and Page Schneider
motored up frnrn Portland the latter

Miss Annie Baling, who haa- been
teaching a summer shqol, In home
for her vacation,

1j. M. Hills and family returned last
week from rtkl'AWay Hprlnjfe where
they had been fur the punt month.

F. T. George la upending a few days

part of the week,Ukiah Couple on Trip
To Kansas City, Mo. Frank Sloan has Just completed a

The Perfect Tobacco for Pipe and Cigarettenew cement garage and Is Installing
an electrical tumping plant andJn 1 'on land. making other Improvements on hisiichool will commence In' Echo on property on Ball avenue.(East Oregonlan Special.)Monday, September 8, , ,

Allen Thompson irni a business
transactor In Kcho Saturday.

Fred Andrews has purchased a new
tlulck roadster, . , .,

was In Echo on 8atry- -
x

; latitat
CUPPINGS FROM
COUNTY PAPERS

Beats Them All! The Netb
"TEA-FOIL- " PACKAGE
It's soft and pliable decreases in size as the
tobacco is used tobacco does Dot cake in the
package no digging it out with the finger.

(East Oregonlun Speclul.).,

ECHO, Aug. 3 1, Krho Is to have
a hurvest ball on Friday evonlng,
August 1G, In the city hall. There
have been no dance In Echo for over
a month, owing to the fact that moxt
of the dancers have been buoy In
horveHt. Kiirl fcawyer's orchestra of
l'endleton will furnish the mimic.

A. JS. WuttenhunjiT went to n

Friday and returned to Kclio
on Saturday. Mr, Wuttimburger
states that he lias had a now well
drilled on his f irm. At a depth of

' 48 feet, they struck water, whUch
ralmiil 8G feet.

Kdward Liesegang Intend to build
a large brick meat market on the cor-n- er

of Maine and Dupont atreeta.
Gravel la now being ha.uled for the
basement and work on the building
la to commence next month.

MIhs Clara Auclalr furnished the
mualo at the Htar theater Buturduy

Two large gasoline tanks have ar
rived at the Standard Oil plant at
Helix and workmen are installing
them. - "

Keeps the tobacco in even better conditio
i ki... j . . : i

Helix Man Suffering
From Lumbago Attack

(East Oregonlan Special.)

HEUX, Aug. 41. M. T. Smith has
Helix will soon have paved streets 10cto yourself to buy a package and

gjyjs Tuxedo a trial? Not quite as
much tobacco as in the tin, but

says the Advocate. Bids will be open
ed this week.been suffering from Lumbago for, the

past week. : '

Mrs. Alf Snndo was shopping In The 1919 prune crop In the Milton
Pendleton Friday. and Freewater section of the Wallaevening. The wheat tanks at the mill ara all Walla valley as estimated by shippers

Burns Brothers Memphis Minstrels full.
will give a performance In Echo on Roy Fenland had the misfortune to

will be lit the neighborhood of 6000
tons, and is conceded to be several
hundred tons greater than the 1918
yield. Growers are receiving S100 per

ITKIAH, Aug. It. Mr. and Mr.
Wesley Slaughter left Monday morn-
ing for Kansas City to visit relatives.
They will return the last of August,
in time for Mrs. Slaughter to take
up her school work, which begins
September 1.

Perry Simpson, fire guard of Pear-
son Meadows, was In town Tuesday
night for supplies. '

Howard C. Chapman of Walla
Walla arrived Tuesday evening to
Join his wife and infant .daughter,
who are visiting here.

Ray and Helen Meengs of Bridge
creek, wera In town a few . hours
Thursday, visiting their sister, Mrs.
Walter Allison.- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hobert Moore of
(Tklah were called to Portland Thurs.
day to ba with Mr. Moore's mother,

hn Is not expected to live.
Walter Allison, ranger, returned

from. Frailer station Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Ganger were

In town Thursday on business.
Miss Mossle Mettle returned Thurs.

day after spending several weeks at
Eugene.

Miss Vesta Kirk returned Friday
frbm Williams S'atlon, whera she had
been visiting with her brother. Wal-

ter Kirk tor a week. He is Btationed
there for the summer.

A picnio party visited at Hidaway
Springs Friday and those In the par-

ly were the Hev. Mr. Herbert - and
Mrs. Herbert and daughters, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard chapman and daugh-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Sturdlvent and son
Cliiyd, Tressa Glbhs and Oleta Sulli-

van.
Iila Lance of Freewater Is visiting

for a few weeks with the Misses Mae
and Ida Ingram.

Ed Welch a resident of Kennewlck,
Wash., and a former resident of Rlt-te- r.

was in Ukiah Friday nlht en

ton now.

The preliminary work for the big

Thursday evening, August 14.
Mss Lois Lambert, former Echo

Klrl, Is visiting at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Al Hlatt.

Mifw Ella Moore, a nurse at the
Flood Samaritan hospital at I'nrtland,
Is spending her vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Al Moore.

' Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Plnley spent
Saturday In Echo

he kicked in the back by a colt Thurs-da- y

morning.
Mrs. James Hill and ehlldren of

Pendleton were Friday ylsltors.
Klent Kern and Charlie McAlvey are

in Helix from California.,
Miss Opal nice Is visiting at the T.

M. Cook ranch.
Mrs. Dan Mclntyre and children are

at Bingham ,j
'

,. j

Teel tunnel Is progressing nicely says
the Pilot Rock Record and every day
two or more big truck loads of heavy
machinery, gas pipe, steel rails, etc..
are leaving the Rock for the site where
the big bore is to commence. Four

- SL houses have already been constructed
at the upper camp and a crew of men
has been taken in from this point and
will begin work on the tunnel ap
Droach. '

The special election held at the
High School building of the legal vo "

J , 4 -
ters of School District No. 61 last
Tuesday for the purpose of voting a
special tax for the purchase of or
building a suitable home for the
superintendent of the Reeves High
School, resulted in an unanimous vote
authorizing the directors to furnish the

toute to Grant county for' a visit with desired home either by purchase or
by erecting the same. The amount
aSked was a two mill levy, which the
Stanfield Standard says was voted
without question.

YuLSsVt "papers" ths lightest;
thinnest, strangest; and best in" all

the world, make a wonderful Tuzcd.
' tigasstta, TrrmnmtNewt O'Harra took a crop of 37

bushels per acre from 65 acres east of
town the Weston Leader reports. Forty
acres of the tract was in beans last
year, but It is thought to have yielded

his niece, Mrs. Fred Mulkey or
ter.

Mr. an Mrs. P.en Colvln and chil-

dren and Mrs. Nellie Baker of Rltter.
passed through town Friday en route
to Tenlno. Washington, to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Colvin's sister, who
died suddenly.

A letfr to a friend from Mr. nd
Mrs. ChaWes Groom, who were re-

cently transferred to Sumpter from
I'kiuh, slates that they are well
pleased In the and like their
new home very much Mr. Groom is
a ranger and works for the govern-

ment. ,

even a little better than the remaining
25 acres. This showing would seein
to refute the theory sometimes heard
that beans on summer fallow injure
the soil for wheat growing.

A move is now on to get a post of
the American Legion established In

Finest Burley Tobacco
.Mellow-age- d till perfect
iVus adash of Chocolate

Heppner, R. E. Crego and Dr. Harold""-- "ee Sure to Get .""Si Carload of Fat Hops
Shipped From Stanfield Bean, returned service men, having

started the preliminary tall rolling.

The City of lone is getting prices
(East Oregonlam Special.

T and estimates on the cost of putting 1 Jffin a new system of water mains, the "YourAug. 1 1. Jake RU- -PTAXTHELD. Heppner Gazette Times says. Sev A fMhr Mhinned a carload of fat nogsUUilUlj eral years age the city put in a sys
s.uuriiiiv to the Portland markets.

tem of wood pipes and these have ) Guaranteed byTh ncinl election held at the NoseKnowsproved far from satisfactory.hieh school building of the legal

vni.r. r.t thin district last Tuesday
The city of Heppner and the Hepp

for the purpose of voting a special
tax for the purchase of or building
of a suitable home for the superin-

tendent of the Reeves high school, re- -
rNCONPORATCD

ner Light A Water Company have
virtually come to an agreement on the
purchase price of the water plant. The
agreed price is $23,500, wjth the un-

derstanding that all supplies on hand
will be taken over by the city at in-

voice price.. This is additional and not

aulied In an unanimous, vote aumor-- formed himself into a tiny mouse and
succeeded in capturing one of them

When a man marries a girl for her Occasionally some young man
face and graceful form the tempts to make the mare go by in vest-jo- ke

is apt to be on him later. Ing a lot of money In wild oats.uslng the directors to furnish the de-

sired home either by purchase or by

Wrapped to insure its perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tight kept
right. The perfect gum in the

perfect package.

and carried her.home and made her
hia wife. However, she didn't takeincluded In the price for the plant.

Fiery Itching and Burning of
Skin Is a Most Gruel Torture

kindly to Indian life and one day she
made a basket of silver and singing
her magic chant was carried awayi to
the skies and joined her sister in the

Bearing a premium of $6.50 per
$1,000 the first $100,000 of road bonds

"Xorthern Crown."
authorized by the people of Wallowa
county at the June election were sold
Wednesday by the court to Morris

the test of 50 years as one of the
greatest blood cleansers known. It
is cuaranteed entirely free iron

erecting the same. The amfint bsk-e- d

was a 2 mill levy which was voted
without a dissenting vote.

Mrs. .E. S. Severance and .Mrs.
Frnnk Boss were in Pendleton Sat-urd-

on a shopping trip. j
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Ling returned

home Monday from a five weeks' trip
to Billings, Montana. Fargo North
Dakota and Cresswell. Iowa.

John Bagnn and family. George
Atteburv and family and Mrs. Karl
Lund and daughters, have returned
from Hidaway springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ruber are. be

Brothers of Portland. The county will Mercy Mc!
It was Monday afternoon. A womanget $100,650 from the bonds, which

mature in from five to 10 years andevery meal r--& if M JSTrte flavor lastsAfter rushed excitedly down an alley in a
certain quarter of Manchester andpay 5 percent interest. Considering

(Sure Speedy Relief in S. S. S.
Why suffer from these persistent

tortures when it is so easy and
costs so little to do as thousands

: of others have done and get relief
through S. S. S.f It is now well
known that eczema comes from
the blood. By giving the blood a
thorough cleansing you not only
(jet sure and spe dy relief but you
also build up the system and re-
new your vigor and vitality.

This good medicine has stood

the short life of the issue and the low stopped at a house. She knocked once
very nervously; no reply. A secondrate of interest, the sale Is quite satis

minerals of any kind.
The experience of others has

established the unfailing merits of
S. S. S., and there's no question
about the wisdom of your giving it
a thorough trial. All reputable
druggists sell it. If in doubt as ta
your case write to Medical Ad-
visor, Swift Specific Co, Dept. S
Atlanta, Qa,

factory to the county, says the Enter knock but still no answer.
Presently the window above wasprise Record Chieftain.

ing congratulated on the arrival of a hastily flung open, and a woman.
fine new daugnrfr ruesoBy. A gold stike Is reported on the whose general disarray betrayed signs

of a sudden awakening, leaned out.Mies Emma M- - TTnthank of Taconm s MoQre r&ncir about half way be
rrlved Friday for a month's stay and The woman below looked up and ex

claimed hurriedly:while here will look after the Interest
of her alfalfa ranch on the MeBj; "Mrs. Skinner, yer 'usband got ten
dOWS. 1SS:W1 days."

tween Mt. Vernon and Dayville says
the Blue Mountain Eagle. Some time
back Mr. Moore picked up a rich piece
of high grade ore. It had about $18
in free fold in It. Since then he has
done more or less prospecting for the
ledge that this presumably came from.

Mrs NpII White and daughter, Eh, dearies me, Mrs. Jones," re
vlan of Lexington, are spending tne plied the other. "Oh you did frelghten

me. Ah thought it was that wretchweek with her porents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Wald. after the rent asain."

Messrs. .Hoggsrd, Kllnury and w.
VS. Smith have returned from ron- -L 1 HOW MRS. BOYDlandwhere they have been tne past
week attending the buyers' conven

DONT BURY
YOUR MONEY

In ugly gas or electric fixtures
when you can have the artistio
and ornamental just as well. A
visit here will show that It costs
no more to have attractive gas
or electric fixtures than It does

buy the old clumsy and inat- -'

tractive ones. Ours are an orna-
ment by day as well as night.
They add tone to a room with-
out costing you an extra dollar.
Sfe and believe.

J. L. VAUGIIAN .

Two carloads of porkers went out
of Hermiston the latter part of last
week. They were prime hogs, the
Herald declares and brought a good
price on the Portland market. George
Strohm was the largest individual
shipper, and for one straight car of
his hogs he received 922.50 per hun

tion.
Sister Itprchmans and Sister Clair AVOIDED AN

OPERATION
of Orand Hapids, Mien., wno n
been the guests of Mr. and Mrs. O. It.
Hazen, left Friday. They were ac

sWL".Ww.il IrU 1A1 V. r r r f T il I

fVi.WrflM M V t i t ft

dred. Those ranchers who contributed
to the other car, and who also receiv-
ed a good price, were , C. B. Baker,
Henry Ott. Joe Cramer, R. C. Challls,
Joe Dyer and Walter Botkin.

companied by Mrs. Hasten as far as
rcigin. She will visit her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. C. I.

Hazen. Sister Berchmans Is a sister
Canton. Ohio. "I suffered fmmwniiiiiii female trouble which caused me much

L

mammamr4 i,Before Ths Advent
THE NAME TELLS A TRUE STORY ABOUT THE STARS IOf Woman's Gbdne33

guttering, and two
doctors decided
that 1 would have
to go through an
operation before I
could get well.

" My mother, who
had been helped by
I.ydiaE. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound, advised me
to try it before sub-
mitting to an opera-
tion. It relieved me
from nv Hvuilil...

Tho Northern Crown (Continued)SUPERIOR Woman Who Know Talc Precaution
Against Stiffsring. The Shawnee Ihdinns also have a

myth concerning this star cluster
which is entirely different from the
one previously given, yet it shows the
imagination of the Red Man is equal
to that of his Oriental brother. Accord-
ing to the legend a noted Indian chief
of this tribe, many years ago vAas out

urn th arrival of the Stork, womenDrillH oe hunting on the prairie and found a
small plat in the tall grass that bas
beaten down smoothly to the ground

There is only one place

for that delicious

CHOCOLATE

ICE CREAM

KOEPPEN'S
The Drug Store That Serves

Tou Best.

Con Dung Low
Louies Place

Fine home-mad- e

, FISH NOODLES
Chili Con Came, Span-

ish style.
Chop Suey, Chinese

style.
All kinds of Soup.
Short Order Meals.
Good Steaks.
Lunches, Coffee, etc

China Tea for Sale

UNDER STATE
HOTEL

Cor. Webb and Cottonwood Bta,
rbone 1ST. Pendleton, Ore.

but could find no trail nor foot-pat- h

so I can do my house work without any
difficulty. I advise any woman who is
afflicted with female troubles to give
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound a trial and it will do as much for
them." Mrs. Maris Boyd. 1421 6thSt, N. E., Canton, Ohio.

Sometimes there are serious rondi- -
tions Where a hospital operation js the
only alternative, but on the other hand j

so many women have been cured by this
famous root and herb remedy, Lydia E
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, after
doctors have said that an operation was
necessary every woman who wants I

to avoid an Deration should irive it a

leading from it. This raised the ty

of tho hunter and he concealed
himself near by to await results. It
was not long until he observed a silver
basket containing seven beautiful
maidens descending. They alighted

for over half a century have learned Uw
wlidom of (tlvlnr nature a helping band,
h'kiuea, nervousness, boarlnirdown and
stretching pains la the abdomen and
muscle, are entirely soided by the am of
Motlier's Friend, according to the tertlmony
of thousands of mothers wbo have used this

remedy.
Mother's Friend lubricates the one net-

work of nerves beneath the skin, and by
regular use during the period the musclM

re made and kept soft and elastic. They
can then expand gently and easily nea
baby Is born and pain and danger at ths
crisis is naturally avoided.

Mother's Friend Is a preparation of pene-
trating oils and other medlclnnl srents
prepared especially for expectant mothers.
It Is for external use. Is absolutely safe and
should be used regularly during the entira
period before baby comes.

Write to tho Bradneld Regulator Com-
pany, Dept. A, Lamar Bulldlns, Atlanta,
(ieorrls. for so interesting Motherhoml

and obtalnV a bottle of Mother j
Friend from tha drunrlst. You, wil, Sad it
ths irwUrt ktg4 9i Wl '

Superior feed is alwolutrly a!Urnto. It will not bunch tho seed but
sows it in Just tlio quantity dosin-- without crocking.

Superior Hoe lrills are pcrfoctCTl in every paHlcnlar and liavo
proven Uieir Kuix rlorlly by years of practical In this county.

You will like tlie service behind our sales. ,. iS f5

Sturgis & Storie
Pendleton, Oregon East Court St

fair trial before submitting to such a
trying ordeal. j

If complications exist, write to Lydia '

and danced around most charmingly
in the small space. The Indian cau-
tiously approached with the intention
of capturing one of them, but they
took alarm, climbed Into the basket
and vanished. The next day he trans-
formed himself into a rabbit and re--
turned, but again they eluded him In
the same way. The next day he trans- -

r.. nnanam Medicine Co., Lynn, mass.,
for advice. The result of many yean
axperience'ls at your service.


